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RESOWTICN FOR ACTICN 

'.-.'e, the 1mdersi~ed people of the Greac SL::ite of AL:ib:irria, do hc:rcby prod::iim 
to uur national govcmmeit cur very grave conce rn for the surviv,11 of the 
Ci1risti.ms of Lcb,1non, in light of the events of the past t\,o •,eeks . 

Fran short \,-::Jve radio and telephone n~ports, •.e have lca111ed th.:it Zahle, t he 
l.1 r ~cst Oiristian City in the i-!iddle East has bc:cc,-rc ,un·:J\ ,ndcd oy the Syri::in 

"Peace Keeping Force"and that this Force, after having cut off :i ll ground rouccs of 
supply and esC.Jpe, are now, and have been directim; a rtill2--y :itt:i.cks on th€: pc-ople 
of the Ci.Ly fran the 51..\ITounding rrount.ains. Having lenmcd this n•:c:•..is and h.:iving 
learned that the Syrian~Peace Keeping Force''is now i.ndisc::-i..-;;i.n:i cely ;,_i lli.ng :· ·en , 
1.0J!(TI and children; that they are banbing churches ::ind hos;ii.CJls, killing the 
1-umded; having learned that their snipers shoe at :ind killed a C--iristian 
1--u,1,.,n in route to CvOd Friday church services, s cr i'.,ing ~er in t.'le he:id; 
,md having learned chat the Syrian' ?eace Keening Force h.:i s brc2dcast ta t.'le 
pe-0ple of Z."lhle that it is their intent to k~ll thc:n all in the: caning scige 
and that no prisoners will be t:.Jken; 

1,/E HEREBY RESOLVE, that this nation not st.and idly by. 
\,'E RESOLVE, that the Li1ited States resurre its role as the defender of a 

free people's right to self. determination. 
WE RESOLVE, that the United States act now to end the seige o f Zci1le by .::;,-posing 
to the 1-0rld the m::Jlicicus, patently a~o-ressive, offensive and selfish nac1re 
of the Syrian presence in Lebanon. 
1-:E RESOLVE, th:it the United States, as a permanent maube r of d,c s~curity 
Council of the United Nations, call an Emergency Session ot the Sec.uricy 
C::wicil for the i:urpose of branding Syria as an agsrressor nation , accively 
in violation of the national rights of the people of Leb.:mon. 
\,'E RESOLVE, that the United States, acting through the Lnited t,acion:: or 
unilaterally, expel the Syrian Army frcm Lebanoo and es tablish a true 
!'<::ice Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices cf t.'ie Cni t ed ~::inons, 
ccm~rised of contingent forces fran those merrber nati_ons harboring no 
nanonalistic goals to be furthered in Lebanon. 

These things we resolve not only because innocent blood is beir.g spilled in 
the streets, though it is; not only because our belief in Cnristian action 
di:rrand that \ve ac t, thcugh it does; cut because it is the right thing to do. 
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RESOLLTICN ,·DR ,\CTICN 

\·.'e, the llndersigncd people of the Great St.:ite of Alc:b=a, do 11c:r,,by procb irn 
~0 our n:JCi.on;il 0ovcmmcnt cur very gr.ive conce rn for the :-:1 r 1i.v.'.l l of t!i,, 
C11·isti.:ms of Lcb.::mon, in light of the events of the .:,ast C\,\l •.,<"'ks. 

Fran short 1-r.1ve r.:idio and te leohone rcoorts, 1..t: hc1 ve ~-:• .:; :-;1ed th.:it 2'..:ih le, th c
l.1r6es t 01risti.:m City i.n the 11iddle· East has becare sun-oundod by the Syri.on 

1'i 'cc1ce Keeping Force":md that this Force, after having cut or: all ,;::-o :nd r0ucos of 
~11 pply a.nd cscnpe, are nO\,,/, and have been direccing artill£=;· at : .:1c~\.S vn ti~l? prvpic 
0( the CiLy Eran the SUITOJ.nding r:nunt.ains. :-iaving leJmed chis :1e1,s .:in;! i,.:;vi.ng 
le;imed that_the Syrian"'Peace Keeping Force11 is now indiscri.r;;in;itely :.: illins ~x'n, 

•.-unen and ch ildren; that they are bcmbing churches and hospitJls, :,illiniz the 
1,,\)\Jf\ded; having learned that their snipers shot a t and kil.led a C1ris tian 
1-cm:m in route to Good Friday church services, striking her in c.he he.id; 
;ind h;iving le;imed that the Syrian'"Peace KePoing Force · has bro;id c:ist to the 
peor-,le of Z:lhle chat it is their intent co ki ll them all in t ile =nir,g sei:;e 
and that no prisoners will be t:.:lken; 

\,'E HEREBY RESOL'JE, that this n;icion not st.:md idly bv. 
'.·,E RESOLVE, that the United States resL."IT"e its role as the defende r or a 

free people's right to self determination. 
',,E RESOLVE, that the United States act now co end tJ1e seige ot Zahle by ec.--:pos ing 
to the 1..0rld the malicicus, patently ag.,,o-ressive, offonsive and se lf:.sh n:i ture 
o f the Syrian presff\ce in Lebanon. 
'.it·: 1'1':SOLVE, tli.:it die United St.'.ltes , .:is a perm.1nenc member of tl1<· :,,•curi.ty 
C..Jllncil o[ tl,c l1nitcd N;itions, call .:m Emcq;ency Session of tJ, c S,·curicy 
Council for the p,.ir;xise of branding Syria as .:in a&,o-ressor ;i:;tion, actively 
in violation of d1e national rights of the people of Lebanon. 
h'E RESOLVE, chat the L'nited States, acting through the linited '"ations or 
unilaterally, expel the Syrian Army frcm Lebanon and establish a tnic 
Peace Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices of the l.'ni ced ~'.at:wns, 
c01,erised of contingent forces fran chose rrerber nations harboring no 
n,1t1onaliscic goals to~ furthered in Lebanon. 

Tnese things we resolve not only because innocent blood is being 3pilled in 
the streets, though it is; not only because cur belief in Giristian action 
danand chat we act, chcugh it does; Ix.it because it is the right thing to do. 

ADDRESS 
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r, .. 1!, the l.lllJl!r-signcd ?(:Vple oi the Gre.3t St.:ite oC i\L.?b.J!:'.3. 1 do '.1:: :- .::":: ~)rocl.:.1ir: 
t,> ,_1..1r !1.:Jt::..cn.::il :.:ov,,:-:7:nc,t cur VC ":'"'I r:r.:1ve t:oncem for the sun,iv.:i l of the 
O,risti.:ins of L.:b:men, in light o{ ci1e events of the ".:1st C\,o >-<= •-"ks. 

?ron shurt • . ..:~ve r.:;.(:io .. .:..nd tcl~phon12 reports, 1.-.e h.Jv0 lc.1r.2·~ t..~:~ :11hl,-:, tbP 
. L.1i·;;,"sc Oiri!;tio.n Cicy in ciie /·!ic!dle E.:1sc h.:1s becon-e sun-0t,n,.il·d by c: ," :Oyricli, 
''[',:z.Jce Kc:tc!ping :0rco2":md t!1:;c chis Force, .:1i ter having cut off -Jll ,;,o,.:r.d :-cu tc'S of 

.-;u;.;ply and e:sw~e, 3 r2 r:a.:.J 1 .:uid have Seen direccing artil l ~--y ac ::.::cks or: ti1c prvpli2 
o[ the City iron the surr\Allldi.ng rrotZ1c.ains. Having le3med t.11is ::.__;~ . .-::: 2r:d ::.Jving 
i.c.:1 med ct,.1t the Syri311""?eace Keeping Force'1is now indiscri:nina t21y c:illi!1g nen, 

<.-A.,"rr,er, and children; that they are bcmbing churches and hos;:,it.:1ls, :,il~ing the 
•.·.C\lnded; h.:1vi:ig lc::imcd chat their sni;iers shoe at .'.1!1d kill0d a C1,isti::n 
1 ... cr..::m U1 rt..."'-1 ce to G. .... 'Od r"riday cJ1urch services, striking :1er in &.e be.:1d; 
.:md havin;; l e.:irned that me Syrian''Peace Kceoing Force·· has brc2dc2st to the 
people or Z.Jhlc c!1ac it is their intent to k1 ll thC'!TI all in the i:a11in 6 seige 
.:md that no ;n·isoncrs w-i. 11 be t.:Jken; 

'.,'E HEREBY RESOLVE, that t.}iis n.:1tion not stand idly by. 
h'E RESOLVE, that the Lnited Scates resurre its role as the <le[er.der of a 

free people's right to sell deterrninacion. 
\,'E RESOLVE, th.:1t the United States act now co c:nd the seige of Zlhle bv t:!.'<POSi.ng 
to the <..orld the r.nlicious, patently aggressive, offonsive :in<l selfish, na~ rc · 
o f the Syri.:m presence in Lebanon. 
h'E RESOLVE, cii.:Jt die L'nited States, as a petTI'.:ment rxrnber of the S,ceurity 
wu1cil of the L'nited ~!ations, call an Emergency S'2ssion ot die Secur ity 
C:Juncil fo r the f:U(?OSe at branding Syria as an ag_,,"Tessor nation, accivel y 
i.n violation of the national rights of the people of L::banon. 
\iE RESOLVE, d1.:1c the United States, acting through die United ;,acions or 
unilaterally, expel die Syrian Army fran Lebanon and est.:iblish a true 
Pe.:Jce Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices of the L'nit2d "anons, 
ccrnorised of con tinigent forces fran t.\.iose merrber nations harboring no 
nat1onalistic goals to be furthered in L::banon. 

Il1ese ctiings we resolve not only because innocent blood is being spilled in 
die streets, dirugh it is; not only because our belief in Qiristi,m action 
J=d that 1,e act, though it does; but because it is the right thing co do. 

ADDRESS 
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l(fSOLUTICN ~uR ,\CTICTi 

\·.'e, die undc!i.-si),711:d pc.ople of t.'le Creat St.1te of ALJb.1r.a, do h,-rcby procl,ii.m 
, ''"r national gov e> rnment cur very gr:ivP concern for the s-irvi.val of t.'le 

· :·i.sci.3ns of Leb.'.lnon, i.n light of the even ts of the past t'.,'O 1,1'.':Pks. 
Fran short 1.;;:;ve r.'ldio and telephone reports, 1-e have 1,,.1rned th.JC 2.Jhle, the 

:,-: •-,st 01risti.'.ln City in the ;'-!iddle C.'.1st h.1s becorre sur::cundcd by the Sy-ri.Jn 
' -_;ice Keeping Force"and th.1t this Force, after having cut off 2 11 ground routes of 
· :prly and escape, are now, and have bee:i directing a rtill;: 0 , a ttacks on the people 
:· :he City fran the suiTounding rrount.:iins. Having learned this news and having 

· .. . 1rned that t.1-ie Syrian" ?eace Keeping Force'1is now indiscrimi.nate!.y killing r:'e1, 

._ ,,..,en .IDd children; that they are bcmbing churches and hospitals, killing t11e 
· •" ,nded; having· learned that their snipers shoLat and ki He'.i a Cn_ris cian 

..:,,nn in route to G.xxl Friday church services, striking hi;r i.n the he2d ; 
- :1<.i having learned that the Syrian' 'Peace Keeoing Force .. has broadcast t::> the 
, ·c0 ple of Zahle that it is their intent to kill them all in the caning sei.ge 

1d that no prisoners will be taken; 

, :·. 1/EREBY RESOLVE, that this nation not stand ia1y by. 
!cESCLVE, that d1e United States resurre . its role as the defor.der of a 

free people ' s right to self determination. · 
· .. r-: RESOLVE, that the l~i~ed States act now to end the se ige of Zahle by ,,._,:posing 
eel the 1-orld the 11nlicicus, patently aggressive, offensive and selfish nature 
.~ I the Syrian presence in Lebanon. 
·.,. RESCLVE, thot the United States, as a permment member of die Security 
("~•,mcil of the l'nited Nations, call an Emergency Session of the Security 
, ._,, mcil for the purpose of branding Syria as an ag.,rrressor nation, actively 
,,1 ,,iolation of the national rights of the peop l e of Lebanon . 
, .. ,- ~£SOLVE, that d1e United States, acting through the L'niced Na tions or 
11ilaterally, e,,,pel the Syrian Army from Lebanm and establish a true 

, , ·:1ce Keeping Force in Lebanon· under the auspices of the Uni te<l Kanons, 
'-'"prised of contiagent forces fran those rnerrber nations harboring no 
. ,ri.onalistic goals to be furthered in Lebanon. 

•
1 ,,•se d1ings "'e r esolve not only because innocent blood is being spilled in 

''"' s treets, though it is; not only because cur belief in Qiristian action 
, ~nnd that \>le act, though it does; but because it is the right thing to do . 

ADDRESS 
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ALL DIMENSIONS 
Volume 2. No. 1 P.O. Box 57163, Waahioqtoa, O.C. ~ Mard'l 1981 

Attempt on the Life of 
I 

Patriarch Maximos V:Hakim 
I 
l 
\ •· 

. t : 
The k L. L. issued a statemJnt condemn

. ing the attempt made on the life of Patriarch 
:J 

.... 

· Media Coverage 
of the Lebanese Crisis 

- by Ellu El Haye!( 

The coverage by Western media In general and U1e American correspondents 
In particular of the lebanesa war and the tragic events wnich followed it, had 
a disastrous effect on the publ ic opinion In this country . 

Listening to_'TV documentaries, ·or reading-reports of American correspon
dents.In the major newspapers, one Is always left with tne impressiorr of in
completene53 and onesidedness. During the 1975-76 war, the Western cress 
reflected faJthfully the Palestinian position in the war. This was oue to the ract 
that most of the corresponden ts of Western news agencies and broadcasting 
networi<.s had their offices in the Palestinian-controlled Western Beirut. There 

. aJSQ were located the major communication centers with the outside wor1d, 
such .is the post office, telephone and telex. For months. _:;able and telex qon-

The American Lebanese LeaguQ and the nearty.: two 'mill Ion Ainer~s _of tact between the eastem.Chr1stian part at the city and the rest of the wortd wa.s 
Lebanes;i descent strongly condemn the assasslill!tfon.~ternpt_ made on th<t cut off. Furthermore, th stinlans and later on, the Syrians, nad terrorized 
life of Maximos ¥ Hakim, Melklte Patr1arch or A'l'ltloch, Jerusalem and r.e di lomats the 
Alexandria. The cnminal attempt occurred Feoruary 19, 1981 near Baalchmay Western PCM" by kllfiqg \be cgqesoondent o e , nc:e rench newspaper), 
in tne Upper Metn (mountaln), twenty mile:! east ot,Belrut~ -- - ~ouartl Saace. c eso ts were kldnaoped because tne had taken 

His Beat1tuda was travellng by car to Damascus tt,rough an area occupied olctures pf Pale:Ula !a.n °uecr1II• In action. _ o trace o nem was f!'ffY toun • 
by the Syrian Forces. A red Mercedes overtoolc H~·eeatltude's car and one The local press suffered the [:fate. To gain the Palestinian favor and pro-
of the- tnree persons In the Mercedes openect trre 01'.' the Patriarch. who wa.s tect themselves, these report, began adopting the Palestinian vi~ on the 
slightly wounded In the face. The Incident tool< place only a law meters wal Irr their reports. . .. 
distance away from a Synan check-point-. The attackers ~ through The situation now has not I ved. Reporters go to West Bel rut because 

lhe many Syrian check-po±nts along _th~ ~~-~ .\"~~-,> th& Beirut lntemat=;:'rp<)lfls located '!':: ~• u~ the control of 
ti,,1n<1 atms1ed. . . • _ . __ ... -"~~ t ·---'~ --- ,,~ ---· . .. SyriaMWICif>aleet . ....~tnehotel . . . ~ . ID an area wnere 

His Beatitude wa.s scheduled to attend a meeting of the Melkite Community . there ars net thee state Institutions nor public. 3ecur1ty fO(C8S, foreigners -are 
Council In Ea:it Beirut the following day (February 20·, 1981), at wtllcl'I left at the·mercy of wnate-,er help they can aet from private individuals. Thus, 
decisions embarrassing to the Syrians were expeqed to be adopied. His . . the Palestinians, with a well ~oped public relat ions system, meet thes;i 
Beatitude was scheduled also to travel to the U.$. to inform the Melkite - correspondents at the alrport, fake care ot thelr needs, find a hotel for them, 
community in this country of these decisions. '{. . . ·and 1!1 the end sell them their story. aut the use of force did not disappear 

The Amer1can Lebanese League has repeatedly"CaJled for the withdrawal altogether from_lhe ~lctura. ln•the past year alone, both the Palestinians and 
of foreign troops from the Lebanese territory and' the strengthening of the the Syrians were responsible for the murder· of. a dozen foreign and local 
authonty of the state as a condition for the reestablishment of peaca and corre,ipondeots. • 
secur1ty Tn that country. , _ ~ alct11ra at \be Lebanesa slruatlon cannot be complete unless the reoorter' 

We call on President Reagan -and the U.S. g~ment to take th_e neces- makes a visit to East Beirut. ' 
sary measures to stop terrorism in Lebanon before it destroys not only HOW&',er, what sfaried to oea necessity of ihe war, turned now into a bias. 
Lebanon, but the whole area. ·, •. . ·,1; .·: The' following remarks are by no means an exhaustive cntlque of the sub ject, 

·· no/' are they meant to pass a iudgment on the lntentlon at these writers, but 
1 -Dr-,£/ias T. Saad/, President rather they an, an attempt at giving typical 33mples of coverage wnere a dis--

. Robert Basil, Chairman lated view wa.s given of the Labanese events. 
For reason:s of brevity and clarity, I divided my topic into two parts: one 

deelln11 with stereotypes, and the other with Inaccurate reporting. Under the 
heeding_ of stereotypes, I list the.- following: 

A. L. L. Sixth Annual 
Convention\ _: .... 

A.LI:.:, will hold Its Annual- Convention In Wai(,~on._ O.C. late this 
SQrfnq;. _. A fine- attendance Is expected tor this very important meetlno~ 

.-r 1,-

1. Right-wing CMstlans. 
2.. . ClvUWar · 

Par1 One: Stereotypes and Labels · 

1. Right-wing. Christian; anci.Lsft•wing J,luslims 

This labet, be:sfdes nldlng the facts of the Lebanese polltlcai situation, Is 
unfalr to both Chr1stlans and Muslims. It has been un jJdlciously used by 
reporters such as WIiiiam Claiborne, Edward Cody and Jonathan P.andall. In 
fact, this stereotype hides a more complex situation en the Lebanese polltlcaJ 
scene; Usually It r~resents a coallt lon of Lebanese •atlonallsts composed 

~ mainly of Christians pitted against an alliance of Palestinians and a small 
conrtnued on page 3 

I 
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T7'19 Cha/rman'3 Column 

· Reaqan and the _ 
C~mp David Peace Process 

.. ... ,.;.., 

Toe Reagan Administration has tlon and compromise by the pro-
the opoortunlty to move decisively West Arab states. 
tor a solution to the Middle East The ReaQan Administration will be 
problem. besl~eci with pressures ot pro-

In doing so, It must move one posed solutions. I would like to 
major step lurther in the e-,,olutlon o1 mention three In the context of 
U.S. pol icy in the region. The Kls- Labanon: (1) the Kissinger Plan 

violence being Lebanon. 
_ _ • ---TI'le present Administration can 

distinguish Itself by moving rapidly 
on a new policy toward Lebanon . 
There Is no conflict between mora
lity and pragmatism on the Lebanese 
Issue. President Reagan has re
a/firmed U.S. commitment to moral 
values, to · standing behind our 
friends, to strengthening the U.S. 
and the West, to finalizing .a re
gional solution and a just peace. 
Lebanon,_a/ter five years of violence, 
Is stlU fighting to susta)n its . oro-

West commitment; a r':!Vi~2Jized 

Leoanon woul<l ce a11ctnar oil lar cf 
supoort for U.S. re., io~aJ infl1.;enca. 
and would prevent a derailing of U.S. 
peace initiatives. 

Finally, wnat more mcral stat9-
ment could we make than to stop 
the agony ~f a !)€Cple who attacxeo 
nci .one, had no territorial or other 
ambitions other than to • survive in 
freedom and to live and worship as 
they choose. 

- P.ot;ert Basil 

The Arab Summit, 
Syria and the Peace Process 

- by Rashid Aoun 

singer Polley has been the basis for revisited: (2) the Partial Kissinger The Important aspects. of the Arab Summit which was held in Amman, 
U.S. policy initiatives over the past Pfan (derived from the Carter Jordan in late November 1980 are not the resolutions which nobody cared to 
decade. Kissinger, In simplest Variant), with Lebanese-Palestinian know about but, rather, Syria's behavior and its attempts to tor,:edo tr.e 
terms, sought to achieve the U.S. Cetente, and Syrtan-Libyan lnflu-- summit meetings. Assad had two main objectives in boycotting the Summit. 

- strategic objectives cf access to oil ence Isolated and removed; and First, he did not warn to record In the minutes of the Arab Summit his oppo-
an<;I U.S. primacy wltl'I friendly ~rab (3) what I will call the Reagan Plan. sltlon to Arab Iraq In its war against Persian Iran. Secondly, a Summit held in 
governments, coupled with Insuring Under the Reagan Plan, solution Amman would give recognition to King Hussein. Assad has repeatedly 
the security and strength of Israel, 10· the Leban- problem Is sepa- accused Hussein of llnanclng the year-old rebellion against his regime by 
by essentially 3aCfiflcing Lebanon rated from the eventual solution of the ·outlaw~ of the organization of the Muslim Brotherhood. 
to the Palestinians and other re- the Arab-Israeli dispute, thus re- Jordan has stronglY.denled this accusation. Moreover, Assad is concerr'.ed 
glonal powe<S. The Carter policy · sultln~ in Lebanon becoming a that Hussein may join th& peace · talks with Israel in the wake of a new 
continued the general Kissinger the,, strong basf!. o1 support for the u.·s. Reagan Initiative. Therefore, Assad used the deployment of troops to re-
sis with the vanatlon that Lebanon and .the West: This removal of assert his presence and role In tha area. 
need not . bee completely sacrificed. teoanese instabnlty 'would. permit The Jordanians Indicated, however, that the movement of the Syrian 
because a redefined Lebanese state t~ p~uit ot.tl18 Jordanian Option troops which reached 70,000 wa:J partially a result of a Soviet desire to use 
based upon partial Implantation of to"lt!e"Cimp David peace process. Syria as a dlve<Sionary tactic by distracting wqrid attention from the Kremlin's 
Palestinians would result. Camp· 01' any other U.S. Initiative, to take problems In Afghanistan and Poland. • 
David w,:,uld In= a firm Arab,,. __ pta.c:at...lMlUL vetll'- reduced. miJlta(y The. Arab Summit~. has sh0wn.the.foanatlon. oJ new..aUiances 
Israeli beachhead, upon which ao-- . viol~ or even potential vlolenC!'; among the countries oqne region. The ffrst ~roup lncludM the religious 
commodatlon and compromise by ace Ing regionally. Present fundamentalists and communlsta such as Qaddafi's Libya, Khomleni':s 
all parties would result.. . grou rules of the Arab-Israeli con- Iran, along with Ccmmunist South Yemen ·and Ethiopia, and Russia's 

President Reagan now has the- tllct lre that violence Is acceptaille protege Syria. The othe,/ group Includes the conservative Sunni (Orthodox 
opportunity to go the next step In as I~ as It OCCtJ~.ln Lebanon, and Muslim) alliance ot Sau~ Arabia, Jordan, the Gulf states and Baathist Iraq. 
the evolution of pollcy: sustaining as loflg as It does •not cause too . _ Despite .the slow-do~ln the autonomy. talks with the Palestinians llvlnq 
fulll.ebaneselnteantv.bvMlOliratlna .. mu~sn«t.: · ~·-~-~~~-~-·- - .to .--occuoled by l~.·aoo the continuous advancement 111 tha ,;w,oa.., 
the solution to - the Arab-Israeli One dlttlculty In this plan Is that - - talks betW8ffl Israel and.,the.-&mnl Arab block, the new U.S. administration 
problem. from the Lebanese prob- · the~ alien major military /polltt- has ample space to und«take new Initiatives. Peace between Israel and the 
lem. . · cal f(lft8&resldlng In Lebanon iodav. Sunni Arab blocK can }be realized through Jordan, which ultimately is 

The Kissinger Pfan was simple- · araSyi1a, the flt.O and Libya. and all responsible for solving tlle Palestinian problem. Moreover, a solution to the 
and elegant In its conC81)t, except three are elctenslons of Soviet policy·_ · Palestinian problem would enable the u.s; to move freely in most Arab 
that 1t failed to consider the resolve In tlie. region. Indeed, .the necessity countries to protect its i~arest, and those of the West In the Gulf Area. This 
of the Lebanese them5elves. A fun- of. ., brutalized and fra(l.rnented would certainly Imply the_end of the PLO and consequently ot a major propa-
damentaJ tenet of the Kissinger Pfan Lebanon to their obfectlves rs am- gator of terrorism In the ;-"arid. 

(still adhered to by some present- phaalzed by the fact that their ---------------------------
day followers) states that the Leoa- largest slrigle Investment In mllltary- s' • 
nese nation Is too di'<8(58 In ethnic political operations has been In ynan Mandate 
and reHglous SGOpe, too Immature Laoanon. - d Lebane e ldent·t 
as a modem democratic state and Tbac U.S. has ~ caught In a an . s I y 
Institutions, too mercemuy In value!I vise lletween moral presaure on one 
to sustain the national wilt to sur- side and pragmatism ·on the other. 
vive as a viable state in a violent and . On. the one hand, quietly outr.JQed 
axplosr.oe. re,;ilon wtl8ffl · onty the by tlie systematic brutalization of 
most flt survive. The resistance of tha.l.el:lanese people by the Syrians, 
the Lebanese people has shown tl'.e Palestinians, Israelis and otrter nr 
flaw In the Kissinger Plan, namely, glonal forces n01 ot thelr making; on 
that the Lebanese nation In Its th&· other hand, feartul. of the re-
deeper meaning as a historic nation glonaJ Instability" and potential. 
ot mlnorltl8$ In collective protection conffagratlon that ·courd occur from 
and mutual respect, will' not eva- a strong, lllwltallzed Leoanese nation 
porate °' disperse. estabflshlng sov,ireigrity and con-

The Klsslnqer P.lan with the Carter trot .over all its. areas by. tlr1nglng 
varient (wtilch I shall term the carter fo~qo.: forces. especially PaJas-
Varlant) called for the phased peece . tfnlan, under control. The choice at 
process of Camp David. Camp David this point, with some degree ot sad-
In Its. first pha.,e would establish an ness, has bean to bound and con-
lsraell-Egyptlan peace In alliance lain all regional violence In Lebanon 
with the U.S. and the West. Then It untl~ the whole Arab-lsraeH problem 
would be followed by accommoda- Is solved, with the only victim of the 

or er to 
Leoaeon becomes a unified. Arab country wtilch. woul 

~-" ' 
This statement publlcally conflnns what the Syrian government has-been 

doing In Lebanon for the 13$ four years, wtiile hiding Its action under mis,. 
leading statements to the outside world. · 
· Mr. Khaddam Is, In fact, telling the Lebanese people and the worlct that 
Syria Intends to Interfere in the Internal affaJrs of Lebanon.. Syria rejects the 
lmplementatlon· of an eventual constitutional solution, meaning a. federated 
or ccnfedarated, system at government. In Its· stead,. the Syrian state 'Nill 
Impose on the Lebanese people a new identity, and by the same token;- will 
reject their Lebanese Identity. 

Forgetting all the shells which hit Achrafleh and the liberated areas during 
... ,__ t.he 1978 summer, and all the repeated requests for. the signing of security 

pacts~ the Syrians are now proposing "an Arab non-pluralist Lebanon, which 
is supposed to be an integral part of the Aral;) Nation." 



Th~ Significancs of tha Zahla SJ~a. 
•' 

Toe siege of tl1e City of Zahle by the Syrian Army'and the barbaric shelling 
to which its Innocent population was subf!'itled Is further proof that the 
Syrian armed presence Is not meant to promotd' peace and security In 
Lebanon. Toe Syrian troops are In Lebanon to iir,pose on the Leoanese 
people and government the will of the Syrian regime. . . · 

Toe Lebanese Government found itself, In this case, as in the she411ng of 
Achraileh (September • October 1978)·, helpless In the face of the orutal 
attack ot the Syrian forces. This onslaught on tl'le''cit'rot Zahle could have. 
led to the evacuation and gruesome massacre of its population (as drd happen 
in Damour), If it were not for the strong protest of the Lebanese communities 
throughout the Western world. ) 

The pressure exerted by the Lebanese community in France resulted In a 
strong statement issued by the Quai d'Orsay [ French Foreign Ministr,j in 
which the French government criticized the Syrian behavior. "Such incidents" 
the Communique said, "endanger the security of \he Leoanese people and 
affect the authority of the Lebanese State." Folla,,,ing this .statement, the 
Frenci1 Embassy in Beirut was bombed and one at its vehicles blown up. 
Moreover, during Prjme Minister Wazzan's visit . ro ' Damascus, the Syrian 
authorities, through pressure and arm-twisting, c:btained from him a de
nunciation of the French Communique as an "[/,terierence In Lebanese 
affairs." , 1 

The Vatican, moved by the plight of the Christia, people of Zahle, acted 
in time through diplomatic channels. ~; .. 

In the U.S., the American Lebanese League swiftly moblllzed, In two 
days, its meml:ership throughout the country . Toe ALL office became as busy 
as a beehive. People were calling to ask about relatives and to offer their 
help in the crisis. The Congress, the State Department aod tbe White Hoose 
were swamped by thousands of phonecalls and·· telegl"3ll)S .asl<ing that the 
shelling tle stopped. "..:. . . · . · • 

Dr. Elias Saadi, President of ALL. spent two days calling the ltey members· 
in charge of the various regions ·ot the U'. S. Congi:,essman Ed Clef'winsld 
(A-lllfnois) put out a news release In which he ~emned· the· Syrian b&
haYior' and called on the State Department !&~'convey_ the very "serious 
concern ot·tne U.S. Government to 1tie Syrian Gq;e,'fiment." (See-page 5.) 

Bishop- Francis Zayel<, Maronite Ordinary o(tt,e U.5'., and Archbishop. 
Jos9ilh Tawil , head of the Mel kite Diocese of the U.S.; sent telegrams to their 
respective faithful, asking them to plead the case of the beleaguered city 

attacked, was appalling. Thi3 2csanca ot Christian concern is disquieting 
and snows to what axtent our Cluis1ian wciety is manipulated by polltlcal 
sl0<;1ansl It the Zahle Siege were publicized as a civil rights issue at home 
or abroad, Cl'lristlan leaders- would have spoken in its defense, and nuns 
and priests would have·marched tor it. 

Finally , the siege of Zahle an<:t wnat followed it showed hOw critical tor 
the survival of a free and lr.ce;::sr.c::mt Lat:ar.cn Is the support of the Lebanese 
communities overseas. The tat9 of Zahle woufd have been similar to that of 
Damour if1he American Lebanese did not urge the U.S. Government to inter
vene. The American Lebanese League needs your support to cont inwe 
Its wor1< on behalf of Lebancn . 

Frhe American-Lebanesa'/ote in the-f( 

a surve con the American Lebanese Lea ue ( ALL) 
ted in the U.S. Presidential 

1980 Presidential Election j 

\ 

:a survey a so snows tnat 
nat raJlzed Amer! ese v v h min I ' 
wn 

0 I 

Reagan 73% of their votes. The survey also shows that the American 
Lebanese vote has been mainly determined by foreign policy issues. Toe 
survey asked the participants to give three reasons for voting for their 
candidate. · Those who voted· for Reagan cited "a strong America" as their 
tlrst priority (48% ); Carter's lack of initiative in-bringing peace to Lebanon 
(44% ); Inflation (33% )' and unemployment (18% ). . 

Eighty-one pe<cent·of those contacted feel that it is In the IJ.S. Interest to 
have a,democratfo-and tree Lebanon allied with the Western world, and that 

\ 

the U.S. should take the initiative Jo bring peace and democracy-back to a 
pro-Western Lebanon. . 1 . ·• · - .. • · · · 

...,.The. lnte,vlewera contacted t,i phone 475 Ame<lcan Lebanese representing 
the various states, counties and cities fn the counify, except Alaska and 

,.! Hawalr, where only a few American Lebanese r~lde. . ____ . '"J._ 
-~;.._,--.. ---- --:---- ----- - .. ~ 

with their legislators. · · : ; .. 
Moreover-, Senator George J-. Mltcnell from Maine 'sent a letter-to Edmun<t: r t"'-.;.·· . · : ~ · - .. -. , 

Muskie,. then Secretary of State, asking that~ent attention blt, gf~ to.. , Med1a.~verage . ·f. · - . ~ 
tne situation-in Zahla lor_humallltarian 1'8B$JOS~{Se' PBO&§;~~;;..:_:...;.;;.:;:,; · . cantlnu«Sfrom-DSQe 1 ·---· &,; · · _ · ·. - . .,,_~~-. . · . • __ 
Robert Basil, Chairman of tha Board of Dlrectcfs, sent a telegram to . numbec of Leilane'58 citizens. , Some of the latter are leftists (Communist); 

PresidP.Ot Carter urging him "to use the strength aid influence: of his high'· otheB ara rightist (Syrian Popular Party • PPS). But the main force In this 
oftlca to request President Assad of' Syria to cease!all milftaiy actloit- by. tile°' group ls-composed of the 60,000 or so armed. Palestinians. Therefore, the pit-
Syrian Army against the City of Zahle and Its lnnkent lnhabltanis.~·-(Se&- . ting otright-wtng to lett-wing has nothing to do with the confllct . It serves 
page 6.) ·. . · ' · :r,"[ • . · • ·:·i. · .. , rather-to confuse it. The underlying issue In this battle is the unwillingness of 

Our government ;. while. Issuing a mild statement ·ot concern deplorinQ the' the majority at O,rlstlans and now the majority of the Muslims to allow the 
situation .in Zanle, privately sent a stem note of protest to Syria. . Faced with: · . Palestinlans to settle permanently in Lebanon and/or to replaca the authori ty 
!he heroic resistance of the people of Zanle and ar ·wor1d opinion· no lom;ier at the Lebanese state. Therefora, this label should be replaced by the "Leba-
willing to accept the brutal behavior of its, troop:tdn Lebanon,-Syria· re4UO.-· nese For~s" vs·. the Palestinians and their allies. 
tantly accepted a cease-fire. , . . • :',, . . ' ·. · ·: i 

The lessons to be drawn from the Zahle incfdetll'am numerous and vital 2; The Stereotype of "Civil War" 
tor the survival of a free and sovereign Lebanon .. :-,}. .~. ·,: ...; · ·-,.:_·· , . 

1. Syrian troops in Lebanon are forces of occuoatlon., They are there to .. Since the first months of th&lebanese war, the Western media, coached by 
implement Syrian expansionist policies. They lac!( the objectivity and the- Westemchancellones and Palestinian propaganda. baptized it as a "civif war, " 
neutrality necessary for any peace-keeping force. 'n,ey are scheming with in spite ot the tact that at least 60,000 armed Palestinians-reinforced by t~ns 
:ther foreigners to suppress the hard-won fr9€dom· of the Lebanese people. of thousands ot Musllm volunteers. from Arab and non-Arab countries were 
'.:-Onse<;uently, the "peace-keeping" role in •which- tlie Lebanese-. government:" · the main actors in it. This label given to the Lebanese-Palestinian war played 
:ast· them is nothing more than• a legal cove, iulow!hg these forces- to, con- · and continues to play an important role in contusing the issues involved in tne 
tinua the destruction of Lebanese independence • . :.-..;,. . . · Lebanese crisis. At the outset of the conflict (1 g75-7s), it was used as a handy 

2.. Toe Zahle incident exposes again the· powerlessness. o! the Lebanese· excuse by._the major and regional powers to·Keep the Lebanese from seeking 
3ovemment. The Lebanese authorit:es werfr unable,. onca more, to stop a outside help or seize the UN Security Counclf. with the Lebanese.issue. The 
;o-caJ!ed "peace-keeping force," which is .suppooed to· be·.und!!( the· order" Syrians were allowed to come In as a " peace-keeping" force in the name ot the 
Jf the President of Lebanon, from shelling- ttt 'death lri(\ocent · civillani. Arab League. The Palestinian forces were in the Lebanese mountains fighting 
'Aoreover, Prime Minister Wazzan was called to . Qemascus· lri' the same way. both the Lebanese Forces and; the. Syrian /vmy and the war was still called, a 
:hat the Prime Minister of Poland was called · to Moscow ~ to denot.inar a• "civil war:" The truth otL',e matter is that th& main actors in· this conflict are 
'riendly country which was attempting a de1ense .ct: tnnqcent people,: . For- the Pal~ilnfans (60,000) and the Lebanese Forces. The latter are a coalltion 
unately, many Leoanese-leadera and few members ~ ·~l'lff Cabinet. protested' of Lebanese citizens banded together to defend tneir country against foreign • 
1qainst the Prime Minister's statement. · ·· ~-,, · ·r. •.. · aggression and occupation. , 

The concern of the American Cathollc hlerarcl'ly,-was.dlrectl~ conveyed to,· Therefore; the consistent reference to the Lebanese conilict as a "civil war" 
>resident Carter by Archbishop James Hickey of' Washington and Bishop · • is a distortion of the tacts, unless one no longer consider3 the Palestinians 
nomes C. Kelly, General-Secretary of the U.S; Catholic Conference,· .;,,,. - as-refugees in Lebanon but as citizens ot this country, and that they. have more 

How!Nef', •the silence of other relfglous feeders.throughout the world during rights and less obligations tnan the Lebanese citizens. 
:hristmas week 1980, while a Christian city of 200;000 was being savagely ecntlnued on .oage 6 
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Bishop Chiedid 
Urges Maronites in tha U.S. 
to Work for Lebanon's Cause 

Toe 15th of February, 1981 was a tton that In the audlenargrantecno 
special Sunday for the Diocese ol him by. tfie · Pope, His HollneM 
St. Maron. The new auxiliary Bishop asked him to tell the. Maronite 
John Chedld, pastor of Our Lady of people of the Diocese of St. Maron 
Mr. Lebanon In Los Angeles, Call- t0WOfX fora just peace In Leoanon. 
fomla, was welcomed into the Toe Bls~added, ''.Clo not 1um your 
cathedral by Bishop Francis Zayel<, backs on l.abanon. now that she is 
his clergy, and the Maronite people. in n-i of you. Be convinced ot the 
TM Churcn of Our Lady of Lebanon Sacredness of her cause. This is 
In Brooklyn was overllowing with not politics. Lebanon has no terri-
the faithful. The Maronite priest:, torial ambitions. • She does not aim 
came from the Northeast, the Mid- at occupying any territories nor ac-
west and the South to celebrate the quiring oil. All she wants Is to be 
Pontifical Liturgy with the new master of her destiny. She refuses 
Bishop. to have the life of r.er citizens de-

In his homily, Bishop John Chedld c!ded upon by other peoples In other 
stre:ised the three• man<s· of. the · capl1als. Lebanon opened her door.r 
Maroni ta Church: 81 ind attach- to any we11:1ntenttoned helper of any 
ment to the Holy See, perpetuation -race or~. but will not Jaopard!z.e 
of the Patriarchate of Antlocll'; crea- its. v«Y· existence to please this er 
tlon of Lebanon, land of falth and that country. We pay · tribute to-
Ii berty. those wno fo~1ght and still are fight• 

He Insisted on the necessity of ing !n Lebanon for the sake of peace, 
keeping alive the !Ink between the Justice and brother1y coexistence." 
Patriarchate and the Maronite dlo- Bishop Chedld's homily mark.s a 
cese abroad. -He brought teen, to miw ceglnnlng, _a new spirit, a new 
the eyes ot many when he repeate<t approach .• To· defa(ld.. Lebanon'3 
the words of P0P!t John Paul II, "! exlstenca fs, not polltics;It. Is the 
carry Leoanon wherev« t go - a ·· "(Ull,IJl!t Ql,/t'f ot. noi-onl}' 9Y8f'fone of 
bleeding but glorious· Lebanon.~ - 1:.aoanl!Sedescent. bi.it also of every 

Th~ --~'~-~~:7~co=-~~~-:'::;tpj•:;~:/ ':-.\,_ .: ~ _ 

Ambassador Itani Cal(s .on World's·: 
Religigus Leaders to $ave Lebanon .· :; 

~~~¾8 ~"it~oh~~:~~ :~~~~~s~~.~~, 
festl'<itlee of St; Maron on Sunday, H!truary ·.22; 19'l, with a solenn 111ut;Y . 
~lded: t1f Aletlbisiq) James'. Hickey, head of tM· Latin diocese• -ct- _ 
Washington.CC, and concelecrated 'r:1f Father Hepor Ooualhy; Pa$or of 0.. Lady-
of t..eoanon, and Msgr. Blas 8-Hayek.. . :A . · · .. ~-
. . . . ,._ - . . . . . ;....-~ . 
The churdl was OVEC11owlng with ·the number clparis111~ and. fr!.endsi The 
choir; directed by Bob Zoghtlf. and Ceacon. Gea'ge Kham alternated '" chanting' 
the liturgical hymns for the occasion. Father Oouaihy deH--oo the hom1ly.- ·The 
message Q/ Maron to today'3 Marooite people l:s food and clear: lmitat!l 'my life, 
remain faithful to the teachings oi the Uni-.usat .Church • .. · 
After b'eeklng the Euc/1a1stlc Bread together, 1h11 conY11Unity and the guests of 
hooa'.sat around the banquet tables and shar8dJbe meal of the feast. FollOWlnQ 
the- banquet, Robert Basil, tcastrraster of the occasion, introduced Khalil ltlnt, 
Am!las.,ador of Lebanon, 'MlO in his tum, welcaned Ardlblsho!> James Hickey 
into the L.silanese corrmunity of Washington.. In his sl1ort speech, ~ . Itani 
stressed the need ft:(' the supl)Ort ot tile United States Catholic leaders for the 
Leoanese cause: - t · 

::· 
·1 am duty bound," he said, ''10 appeal for yoor prayera today. In_ Lebanon, the 
three rronotheistlc religions can only exi~ In i:ee::a and harmony if they remam 
tree trom any outside interference.· Then the ambe.sSadoc added: "I feel 1t my duty 
on this occasion to address all clergy, theotogl21:3, _and reilgioos- leacers· 
throughout the WO<id, wnat!M!I' their craed INf'/ bt, to raise tt-iefrvolces on behalf 
oi the sovereignty, independenca and national unity oflebanon . . All the more so· 
because t..eoanon symbolizes rellglou:i freedom ~ coexJstetlC:9,- which are 
lnsel)llrallle from the cause of liberty, democ:r.EY, 1.--Jom ot tnought, and human 
dlgni1>/-• ltani's- speech was. Interrupted rrm'f.U..,llJ!S·.wtth.applause. 

Archbishop Hickey concluded the ·program 'oy speeklng about_ the Lsoanon he 
knew In the fifties: a land fllled with teauty, a society aistllng With the'Joy of life. 
But aH this was destroyed t1f lhe war. The Archbisnop called on the· Lebanese 
Americana to preserve the 'M'.lnderlul tradltlon:i of faith and hOnesty brought r1f 
their families to this country. He prayed.that the hurren suffering of the l...eoane5e 
people be t:rought soon to an end. ' · 

President's Column: 

aorn out of the despair at the Lebanese War. the American Lebanese 
Lsacue has since seen many levels of panlclpat lon in this continuing 
tragedy. In 1975, confu:slon reigned among most Americans of Labanesa 
descent. Assimilated Into. tl1e American society, they were feeling the tug
Qing of ancient roots and emotions. The superimposition of pressures from 
special Interest groups having specific goal3 in the Middle East and In 
Lebanon created an atmosphere ot hopelessness. This was a special tragedy 
because In this confusion tbe well-meaning American Lebanese was given to 
feel that nothing could betdone; that Leoanon is beyond wof'ttl warning for. 

Out of this atmosphere; which masked the true character of the conflict, a. 
group of determined people began to emerge. Refusing to be confounded by 
superficial arguments and. special interest groups, they began a mission of 
their own. Thus, A.L.L. began a life of Its own. 

The history of A.LL since then is a matter of record:-- It can now claim that · 
it Is the only active national organization wor1<ing for the.Lebanese cause 
within the tramewor1< of :Me United States' national intere:its, that it repre
sent:J the views ·of the majority of Americans of Leoanese descent. 

Against this background, we can be critical of ourselves because we have 
not been telling our story and publicizing the outstanding achievements 
of our organization. We have been living in a succession of crises, thus 
leaving no time for self-promotion. 

A.L.L.'s priority this ye,a, Is the return to grassroots and to develop bro.-:1 ' 
national consensus. Toa goal of this administration is to line-tune ttie 
office operation In Washington, making it fully responsive to the need~of 
the membership. During the travels of the officers and board, It has been 
dramatically demonstrated to us how vast our · resources really are. The 
potential of this organization Is truly awesome. 

To accomplish this goal, "'!9 must find and cultivate all persons and groups 
that bellev& In our cause and convince them that A.L.L Is the national 
organization worthy of their support, We believe that this year will be 
lmponant: for tabanon· and. 'A.L.L. will have a critical role In helping to 
Influence the policies of the new American admJnistratlon. • 

The American Lebanese League and all those who support it will have to 
be reedy for the roles th"t - to play In t111s drama. 'Nh~ Lebanon is. free. 
and we have no doubt that it' will be. those who have per58'fflf'ed will havc, 

thelr reww. '.J - · 

Msgr. Elias El Hayel<, George. Nicholas. (AU. Executive Secretary). John 
Nimrod (llllnois .State Senator). I:\'. Elias Saad! (ALL Prasident). 

Msgr. Elias El Hayek-, Senatoraianes ~y. Robert Basil (ALL Chairman), 
or. Elias Saadl (AU. President). · 

I · ' 
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President Sar!ds Attacks PLO 
at Ta'ii Summit 

I 

President Sarkis' decision to lead a delegation to the Islamic Summit of 
At-Ta'if in Saudi Arabia, January 25-29 , 1981 , was lees startling than the frank 
and stem speech he delivered at this international gathering. 

Sar1<1s openly told the Islamic heads ot state that .Lebanon has become the 
victim of the Palestinian struggle and of unlnforced previous Arab summit 
resolutions. He partlcular1y remlnced tr.a Arab leadel'3 that "Lebanon alone" 
is paying for the threats against the Arab and Islamic worlds. He added that 
other states bordering Israel had "closed their doors" to Palestinian operations 
across their t8(Tltories, and he accused the Palestinians of failing to live up to 
their previous agreements with the Lebanese government. He cast a doubt 
about the usefulness ot the UN forces In the south -and about their effective
ness. Presicent Sarkis concluded his speech by , asking the Islamic Con
ference to prepare a plan for confronting Israel. Ccnsequeotly, Individual 
uncoord inated activit ies and activi ties inconsistent with previous agreements 
with the Lebanese state, should stop. i 

As a response to Sarkis' plea, the Conference passed on January 28, 1981, 
the following resolutions on Lebanon: 

It reaffirmed Lebanon's territorial integrity and called for national 
reconctllatlon. 

It expressed its willingness to support the Lebanese government 
internationally oy exerting maximum pressure against lsraej to stop 
its aggression in South Lebanon. 

It called on all participants to draw up a comprehensive strategy 
speci fying the role ot each state In the struggle against Israel._ 

It reaffirmed the PLO's previous pledge not · to CNry out ,_mlllta,y-
operatlons across· Lebanon's borders. · 

1- • ' 

It called for the Implementation ot prevlou; Arab .Summit resolu-
tions concemin<J Lebanese-Palestinian relation$. , · · 

Obviously, the last two resolutions were the: roost Important as far as
Lebanon's peace and security are conce<ned. But. be/ore· the Islamic ~ 
ference was concluded, the PLO had again bl'oken Its pledge: the last two 
days of January witnessed a Palestinian sheHlng of Northern Israel and an 
Israeli retaliation. The Lebanese tragedy continued: as If nothing had hap
pened. at At-Ta'lf. . ·: : ,:. -byEllaE!Hay,MC 

I · ,•],. 
.. .a~ , . .,;,.";-.:, · ...... - ~ .. ' 

· Letter from th~ 
Apostolic Delegate 

-l 
The American Lebanese League received acknowledgement of its telegram to 
Pope John Paul If, in which it requested the intervention of the Holy See In 
favor of the Christians ol Zahle. We are publishing ~e below the text ol the 
letter of me Apostolic Delegate. { · 

,i_ 

The American Lebanese League 
Post Office Box 87 401 
Chicago, Illinois 6C680 

Cear Sim: 

" ---

January Zl, 1981 

In response to your telegram to His Holiness, Jo/1n Paul II , on December 22. 
1980 in which you requested the intervention ot the· Holy See in favor ot the 
Christian City of Zahle, Lebanon, which was being attacked by Syrian soldiers, 
I have been instructed by His Eminence, Cardina~ Casaroli, the Secreta£Y of 
State, to assure you that your message has been read atterrtlvely and that the 
Holy See has taken steps according to your wishes-..'. - ·, •-

Plea:ie be ·assured of my prayeriul best wishes in this· most difficult 
situation. ·•· ., _: . 

With cord ial regards, I am Sincerely yours, 

Q'O I ;. 0--f;;v-,;: 
\....Q . ,-).. \ 

Apostolic Delegate 

Derwin ski Staternen t 

Congressman Ed Derwinski (A-lL~, senior member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, expressed hi:s great concern over the 68Calation of 
mili tary activity by Syrian. troops In Lebanon. 

"Anv further extension of Svri millta,y occupation in Lebanon adds 
fuel to the Middle East fires, lhraatens t, , eoanon , an 
e§OJ?Le.1 .~tae1 .:> munty concerns, terN1 nsR1 sa.10. 

I he lilino,s Aepubilcan Congressman said Syrian troops have been an 
occupation force in Lebanon for too long, He said he believes Syria's goal 
is to absort> Lebanon completely. 

''The Syrians, worl<ing In collaboration with Yasser Arafat ot the Pales
tinian Liberation Organization, have kept up their pressure on the security 
of the various Christian sect:s in Lebanon as well as the Armen ian population 
there," Oerwinskl said. "111ey should not be allowed to use the incident at 
Zahle as a pret9xt to expand thei r military control within Lebanon ." 

Detwlnskl has called upon the State Department to convey the very seriou:, 
concern ot the United States Government to the Syrian Government about 
any further extension of Syrian military Jurisdiction in Lebanon , and our 
insistance on preserving the territorial integrity of Lebanon. 

Con ressman Oerwi a leader In the fight to shore up the 
Leoanesa the SO<al 

in 
"In my Judgment, I( the outside forces, namely the Syrian military and the 

PLO, would leave Lebanon, the people at that country could resolve their 
own problems as they have been able to do before In their history, " Derwlnskl 
said. 

Mary Jawaro, Congressman &i Derwinsk/ (Ill.), Juliana Jawaro. 

Bishop Zayek Telegram 
on Behalf of Zahle 

Here below is the text of th~ telegram sent by Blsh~p Francis M. Zayek, head · 
of the Maronite Diocese in the U.S., to the Proto-Presbyters of the Diocese of 
St. Maron. (Priest in charge of a number of parishes of the Diocese.) 

"The :situation lnZahle Is dangerous. The lives ot the 200,0CO inhabitants of 
the city are threatened by the shelling of Syrian troops. I urge you to ask 
Immediately the American authorities to take the necessary measures to stop 
the Syrian Invasion at the city and the shell Ing which caused considerable 
damag& and several deaths. One ot our archbishops has been stopped and 
insulted at a Syrian check-point, while on his way to help the wounded. The 
Syrians must withdraw from the ci ty. I ask you to contact the 'Nhlte House, 
your Senators, and the State Department, on beliaJf ot this beleaguered city." 
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Telegram to President Carter 

TJ,9 following is th9 text of the telegram st1nt by Robert Basil to PresidMt 
Cart9r on b9half ol th8 City ol Zahle. 

December 29, 1980 

President Carter 
White House 
Washington, O.C. 20505 

Dear Mr. ?resident: 

The American Lebanese League, representing the ideals and convictions of 
over 2 million Americans of Lebanese descent, must express to you our 
outrage over the widespread and wanton destru~ion by the Syrian Army in the 
city of Zah le, Lebanon and upon its innocent civilian population. 

For the past seven days, Zahle, the larges!"Cl1ristian city in the Middle East, 
has been ringed by several thousand Syrian troops who have used Scvief• 
made heavy artille,y, mortars, rockets, and direct fire annored tanks in intense 
shelling of the civilian population. Toe entire city is trying to defend itself and 
survive. These barbarous acts by the Syrian Army have shocked the Lebanes&
American community across the cities and towns of the United States. 

During this, the holiest week in Christendom, as the people of Zahle are -
cenied the right to celebrate the birth of Christ and pemaps denied the right to 
even survive, we feel it is tragic that you have not spoken out personally and 

Mitchell Letter 
T118 text ol Senator George Mitchell ol Mainfl to Edmund Muskie. Secretary of 
Stare, urgi~g rhe IJ. S. ro gi!e. immediate artenrion to the salvation of lJhle. 

WASHINGTON. 0.C. :.o,tQ 

~E:ORGZ .I . MITCHEU.. 
WAIIIU;. 

Toe Honorable Edmund S. Muskie 
Secretary of State 
Toe Department of State 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Senator: 

December 24, 1980 

publically on the situation to request ?resident Assad ot Syria to terminate this This letter is to confirm our conversation concerning the serious situation in 
brutal activity. Lebanon, and particularly in and around Zahle, a Christian city located approxi-

The Syrian Army _has unilaterally _ broken six. cease-fire agreements in the mately fifty miles northeast of Beirut. 
past seven days, adopting their pattern during the 100-<lay .shelling_ of Beirut in On December 21. the citizens of Zahle went on strike in an effort to protest 
1978 by using cease-fire agreements to resuppiy ammunltlon; redeploy and- their objections to. policies of the Palestinian Liberation Organization and tile 
unilaterally start snailing again. The people of Zahle ar:e trying tomlst being : National Syrian Socialist Party; which. with the help. of Syrian military forces, 
forced by ~uratlon- bombardment to. evacuate their ciry to·the--Syrian Army. - ar& in de facto coriirol over the Be!<aa Valley in which Zahle is located. 

The C11r1:rtlans- of Lebanon have a deep. IGVllltY- an,j- commitment · to the-: : Syria responded to the s:rike by shelling the city. Toe continuing attacks are 
United States and to Westem ideals, and have. been-fighting- for sl" years to · having a serious impact· on the city's 200,0CO residents. Many have been in
sustain thls-comrni~t. _ ~·- · ~ .... -- _,'.~·-• :._,J!(c•,_:~_ ,:.:...,

0
.=·--··-~,_____; _ jured; so~e hav& lost ~h?i• h~m_es,,_~d- t~w _no.,.. _havJ_access to _en:iergency _ 

Americans o1 Lebanes& descenr,"and lnd~Amertcans, feel -we truly -- . medical care facilities, e< adequate shelter. • 
enricn outselves as a nation and as a culture wliei, we oppose-tyranny and In- -.:_ Urgent attention to the- 3ltuation_ In Zahle Is warranted tor humanitarian 
humanity. We must do so on-thlS'.occaslon. :.:) - · .;c., - · .: · '- ·_ • · reasons. I understand that you have already protested the shelling of Zahle to 

Mr. President, we urgently request that you SQeak· out directly and qulci<ly, the Government of Syria. For the sake of the city's inhabitants - many of 
using all the strengttr and. lntluenca ·ot your hlg~ office, to request President - wnom are refugee:, themseivee1_ - plea.sd take whatever additional stepe1 are 
Assad ot Syria to cease all mitltary actlOJl by the<$yrfan Army agalnat:.tne-city ·_ avallable to you to bring about· a cessation ot Syrian aggression against this-
of Zahle and its I~ lnhacitants, and that ~r.iuehls nlQlonat polltlcat:, beleaguered ctty, ·-, · J • .':: . . ·;_: : __ :: .'..·: .. _:~::_'.:._ _ :_ ___ . --. _ ..::._· __ _ -:_~ _ 
ooj~1-; ~ttley-mq· be-, without tile dr°rttfnued t>rutalft:otron"o1"tti...-=·-·- wm, r,t\jll""( """~"""' " re<f<,rtr:J; -
people of Lebanon by the Syrian Army. · 

Sincerely, 

Robert A. Basil, Chairman 
American Lebanese League 

Media Coverage 
conrinued from page 3 
Part Two: lnaccuratit- Reporting 

In reviewing articles in which the above-mentioned correspondents de:;cribe 
the shelling at East Beirut by the Syrians (summer 1978) or the Israeli incur• 
sions in the Scuth, I found that they continue to ignore cert3in facts in spite of 
their avai lability, and they use instead less documented assertions. 

Thus, David Ottaway states in the same artlcle ·-that the UN representatives 
in the Scuth told him that the population of "Free Lebanon" is 60%· Shiite 
Muslim. (See Ottaway's article of August 26, 1980.) But Ottaway continues to 
call this strip of land "the Christian enclave," and the militias under Saad 
Hadd<1d "Christian militias," re,;iardless of the fact that_ the majodty- ot these 
soldiers are Shiite Muslim. 

In the same vein, Edward Cody, with WIiiiam Claiciome, ·In an article on 
November 6, 1979, use the expression "Christian enclave" to describe the area 
under Haddad's control. Howevflf", In a statement t:ll.trled in· the last par<1graph, 
the authors acknowledge that "about half of 'Free Lebanon' residents are 
Muslim Shiites," Again, here the rume< and propaganda prevail over the facts. 

Qinceming · the coverage ot the Syrian shelling . of East Beirut (summer 
1978), I find It strange that aJI ot these correspondents fail to mention the size 
of the flrepowflf" used by the Syrians against the residential section cl Beirut. 
The Syrians were using 240 mm. and Stalin org_an rockets. ' 

c 

Sincerely, 

~''("-
George J. Mitchell 
United States Senator 

Ina statement made by Cody (Apri l 10, 1980), we are told that to oppose the 
?LO and Palestinian presanca in Lebanon is to promote lsraei's policy: 
"Haddad strongly oppose'l. the ?LO and Palestinian presence anywnere in 
Lebanon. In doing so. he operates as an extension of Israeli policy on the 
Lebanese side of the border." This sweeping statement on the pan of Mr. 
Cody is revealing. It could be applied in this generalized form to anyone who 
opposes the Palestinian presence in Lebanon . 

Mr. Cody shows a definite bias in favor of the break-away Lebanese officer 
Ahmad Al-Khatib. In the same article (October 22, 1979) and with the same 
breath, ne calls Major Haddad "the rene,;iade Lebanese officer." It is obvious 
that Cody shows partiality toward one viewpoint, although Khatib is still being 
sought by the Army for desertion and collaboration with the enemy. 

A single conclusion can be drawn from all this.. These corres□ondents are 
reporting the complex Lebanese situation like they would report a Western 
film. There are heroes, good and bad.guys. Obviously, in reducing this situa
tion to this simplistic equation, many corners had to be cut and rough spots 
to be smoothed over. The Lebanese citizens who.rose to defend their country 
against foreign occupiers were saddled with the role of mean guys, blood
thirsty, who would fight against the so-called poor Palestinians and Muslims 
to preserve their privileges. They took the side of the popular struggle for the 
liberation of Palestine, no matter how unjust and crael the impact of this strug
,;!Q .on the ordinary Lebanese man. They placed themselves from the outset 
of theconflict in a position where they could no longer see or feel what was 
happening to the Lebanese people. 
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'3oolc R,,.;,,.,,, 

T;7a Arab-~marican Community: 
A Damcf;raphlc Profila 

Tois demographic study, a manu
script authored by the American
Arab Association for Commerca 
ana Industry, Inc. (August 1980), is 
~ased on d&batable assumptions 
311d guesswor'<. It pur;:orts to give 
:,~e resu1t of a statist ical research 
on the numcer of Americans from 
Middle Eastern coun tries. 

Ti,us, tne Lebanese-Americans 
ara presen ted as Arab-Americans 
and no referen~e is rr.ade to the 
h~ted debate which is going on in 
:his country and in Lebanon about 
this issue. The question of Leba
nese identity is oi such importanca 
that the Let:anese people have gone 

to war ·1h 1975-76 in its defense. 
Furthermore, the country of origin 
referred :o as GreatBf Syria (page 2), 
does not exist and never existed. 
Howe'ler, the territories referred to 
as Greater Syria are Lebanese terri
tories now and are recognized as 
such by International treaties. 

This study should have been pre
faced by a short historic explana
tion , or the disputed issues should 
have beef1 referred to in footnotes, 
at least. · 

The Lebanese people, whether 
here or In Lebanon, refuse to be 
identified by standards other than 
Lebanese. 

A. L. L. Forms a New Chapter 
in Los Angeles 

Cn November 19, 1980, concerned Lebanese Americans organized an A.LL. 
local chapter for the Greater Los Angeles area. 

Toe first meeting was attended by 50 Americans from Lebanese background. 
The group included lawyers, doctors, public accountants, engineers, busi
nessmen, housewives, blue collar workers, and a substantial numeer oi 
students. both foreign and American-born. 

The members in attendance nominated Alt:ert Ashkar, a prominent Beverly 
Hills attorney, as the acting president and Nicholas Sh3n;mas as honorary 
c:iairman of the Soard of Directors. The remaining positions will be filled by 
election in future meet ings. 

A.LL. Board Spring Meeting 
An A.L.L. Soard Meeting will be held in Los Angeles, California, at the 

Los Angeles Hilton Hotel on Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, California, from 
March 27 - 29,. 1981. The telephone number is (213) €29-4321. 

In coniunction with this meeting, A.L.L. Is sponsoring a Celebrity Banquet, 
which will take place on the 28th of March, 1981, at 6:30 p.m. Mr. Samir 
Zakhem , the State Senator of Colorado, and Mr. Robert Dornan. the U.S. 
Congressman from Gallfornia, will be the featured speakers at the banquet. 

Lebanese Front White Paper on Lebanon 

Toe Leoanese Front (coalition of Lebanese leadets and parties st:pporting the 
indel)endeflce ar<J scvereii;nty ot Lebanon) puh41stle!i a statement on "The 
!....oeanon They Want to Build." The docurrent 'Nas· introduced to the public 
Cecember ZJ, 1980, in four languages. In view of.the importance of this historic 
pronouncement, ALL Dimensions is publishing :l ~ description of it with a few 
excerpts. ' · . . 

The tragic events of 1975-76 and the successive onslaught3- on the Lebanese 
society did r.ot leave time· either to tr.a freedcm fighter nor to the rest of the popu
lation to put into a ratior.aJ order what was.happening.on the l.Bbenese scene. 
0-.ased from one place to another by bombs and Sl1ells. and the continuous 
thraat ct death, people did not have time (OI' thinking. They ~ that the 
Lebanese ooliticaJ fabric was crumbling before their '¥.IS, but had no_ Idea how It 

should be rebui lt. . · • 
,1 ;. 

The statement- ot the Lebanese Front presents a ~ and. compre/1ensh1e• 
ootti r.e en how to reoui Id the Lebanon of the future. ,Toe staterrent is formed at 
the following headings: · 

I. 
II. 
Ill. 
IV. 

V. 
Vl. 

1/11. 
1/111. 

IX. 
X. 

t, 
I 

In the Name of Our Heritage, Our VaJLeS and Our People 
The Political Structure · 
Religious Freedoms -;r 
Peace of the Middle East is Determined by the Peece of Lebanon, 
and the Peacs of Lebanon is Determined by thft Peece of tne . 
Christians of Lebanon 
Total Liberation from the r.,,.,,, Occupations 
The Existence of Lebanon an lmperat1',rJ Necessity 
Lebanon Universal and' Human 
The New Lebsnese Society 
Addressing the World 
A Call ta the Lebanese People: 

- ;_ 
I 

Total Coofidencs in the FiAura 

Excerpts: :-/ · ,-
• "The Lebanon we want fo rebuild Is what has bee,,·unique and constant 

about Loeanon down the ages: a Lebanon that refuse:r to ae a!:l:sOrbed by 
any other. entily c,, to be-qualified by anything ether than- ltsat: a state-, 
t~tore, lncepeodent, sovereign, and free-f ~-:.. •· • 

• "The Synan cccui:atlon must be lifted . .. The Front .. . declares· its 
rejection of any settlement of foreigners, pan/cu/arty ot PaJestlnians on-any 
Lebanese temto,y, no matter how SIMJI in size and wnerever the settlement 
should take place, It Intends to resort to·alt meens, no matt8' how oceroos-;-" 
to pre'lent this aggression from taking place . _ . . " 

• "Leoanoo is a necessity fa- itself, an Arab necessity, a Middle· East 
necessity, and a world necessity." 

• "In the essence of ;ts t:eing, Lebanon is authemical ly rooted in tl'le one 
universal human civilization. It 'therefore rejects and resists &ve<y attempt'at 
tearing· up its deep roots· in this civilization .• lr<Jeed, its cootinuot:s 
historical existence is itself the expression ot a firm w/11 to this reiectlon 
and resistance." 

• ··1 n the past, the West used to understand the reality of Lebanon and to take 
it senousJy; but the West of today either does not uncerstand it cr, if it 
does, tums Its gaze from it." 

W& publish below the first cha¢er of _the document: 

At this moment of decision in the histo,y of Lebanon and the Middle Ea.st, the 
.- Lebanese Front wishes to rrake cfear, cetore the people-of Lebanon, before wond 

public opinion, and f0< hlstc,y, its fundamootal posi,lons and objectives. 

In the Name al Ou- 1-larftage, 
Cu Values and Ou- Poopje 

The Letlanese Front is fuJ/y conscious that it speaks in the name of a OJmulatlve 
l...etlai1ese heritage relatively uninterrupted fOI' 6,COl years. AlthOuqh the continuity 
of this heritage has been somewhat ched<ared, its discontinuity cannot be 
comparad with other dlscootinuitles in the Middle East; There is no continuity in 
the Eastern Mediterranean comparable to tl1at ot tl'le L..ellanese heritage. 

. . . \ . 

The Lebanese Front Is also fuJly cooscious ot the vaJt:.e of this heritage at once 
to Leoanon, to tl'le Middle East and to the wcrtd: Only in the light of this value in 
whim the Front beli.....es and to which it firmly clings can its funcairental 
positions. be understood. The Front is most anxious to preserve the customs, 
values and freedoms of Lebanon's way of life, and to serve as a bulwarl< again.st all 
perils besetting it today. Its faith in Lebanon and its unique values, and its 
absolute determination to de/end them, explain all the p:isitlons of the Front. The~ 
Front is fully aware ot tl'le fact that Lebanon is entrusted with a treasure tharr whicn 
r.othing is more preciou.s-c.: ooy, and it reiuses to ~it an.,. partlcie of this trust 
to fritter away. · 

The LotJanese Front also knows that it speaks in the name ot an overwhelming 
majority of the people of Lebanon, although it recognizes that part of this majority · 
is not in a position to excress its opinion freely. Theretera the Lebanese i'ront Is 
honored by th~ feeiing that it represents not only those wno can express their 
opinion freely, but aiso /he others who do not at present gnjoy this freedom. 

·-· . ·- - ···. ·------ --·---. ..- . -- ··-- ·-· - ·· - ---- .. ... ---

\ 
i 

i 
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Congratulatory Message ---
Sent to Pr~sident Reagan 

Following the election of f'resident Reagan, Evelyn Fad/al/ah sent him a congra
tulatory messag,. on /Jehalf of thfl Lebanese Kataeb, USA Committee, with a
Oouquet of red roses. The f'resid811t~lect replied by reass~ing his willingne,;,s to 
help solve the Lebanflse Tragedy. We arl! publlshing both documents. 

Decamb« 26, 1980 

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Reagan: 

Please accept thase roses as the expres
sion of our feellng:i of love tor you, and. o<ir 
high hopes that you, Mr. President, alone 
can bring a long-awaited peace to that tiny, 
democratic country ot Lebanon, 

Toe Lebanese people and their families 
abroad did not celebrate 0,ristmas this 
year bec3uea ot the continuing harassment 
and lndlscr1mlnate shelling of Zable, l..abe
non; the largest Christian city In the Middle 
East, by the Syrian Army. 

We hope and pray that under your leader
ship Ame<ica will become strong and re
spected again and that your Presldenq will. 
brtngwith the coming of the New Ysar.1961 
a lasting peace In the world and in Lebanon . 

Vari truly you/'3_, .• . 

Janua,y 2, 1981 

Mr. E. Fadlallah 
Lebanese Kataeb, USA Committee 
P.O. Box 84-376 
Los. AngBtes, Callfomla 9:073 

Dear Ed:. 

Thank you very much and please convey 
our thank:i to all your compatriot:i on the 
committee tor. the t:eautltul roses. • It was 
the biggest and most beautiful bouquet we 
have - received. · 

1 =ham ,.c, ,c booo that I ran de sam&
tntng, and I certalnlv will trv with regard to 
the trriedL•n Leoanon. I have always be
lleyed7iatnad WA mgygd muCQ· earlier this 

~ ~ant have been ocevented as it was ore
'· vented by Ike when it could have started 

somn: yeer, a~n .. 
· . ~ you agaln for the beautiful flow~- ·, 

~ 
1-,i. _,:, _- . 

·:'.; .-R_'~ .. Labanesa Kataeo, USA Commlttee,
F'.O. Box 34-376 
Lo:i Angele:,, CA 9007:j -'t . RONALD REAGAN 

_r - . -· .. ,: . . . -. :·.:-:-::::_ - . . . 
L~.-.::~ --~ -~--~ ::-_ ... ~ i~r-.~~· •• ~_,·.::.:-. 
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·I' · AMERICAN. LEBANESE LEAGUE ·r· ~ 
Mem!Mn,hip AJ>plioadon· _ . . . - I 

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP I 
__ .' ACTlVE'IRequlMI __ ·._ STUDENT I 

(Only U.S. Citizens & Penna- __ ,_ PRESIOENrS CLUB I 
--~~~~13 oligib4el _· _ . __ CEDARS OF LEBANON I 

Ca non-U.S .. _tresident can II 
join AU. as Associate Member I I 

Addresa: -~---------

Telephone: IReeidencel _____ _ 

!Wcx1<J --------
ALL.is plann"'<;!-.,. - t0 holp Laoasion in tn. near furun,. If.,.,.. would like to be• pan of them; pi- fill in the iollowing: I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1· 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PROFESSION:-'--------- INTERESTS: _ Humanitarian _ Roouilding \ _ Educational 

. _o~ _Fo3totAdop~ _Ctn« __ _;__ 

HOBBIES:------------'-----------------'----------

Wllointroduood"'°" t0 ALLI : ____________ -'----------'---------
~liocth4 ~•I of locaA.mencan ~on;anaation(sl.,.,.. belon9 to: 

MAKE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: 
Anwic.an Laban..., LMQue , J 
. P. o. Box57163 · I 

, . . :· w-ingt.on,D.C.zxr:rl I 
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i,ESCUJTICN Fl'f( .,n·roN 

'.·,'e, c.lie ,md,•t·si,;ncd pl'Ople of c.hc Gn:,J.t StJte? o: ,\L:ib:rr..:i, do lH·rcby proc: .1im 
to our national :;ovc=mc our very 0rave concern tor the sunr_val of the 
Ciristi.:llls 0.C L .. :bo.;1L.'T1 1 ir. lib,,-rit of the events of t.!~•2 ~:1!'>t t'.-:o ·.~-eeks. 

Fran shore \.JdVe radio and ci:kphone rqxircs, ,.,e h.:Jve l2om-::d c11ot Z.:Jhlc, the 
l.:Jrgesc C1ri..sci2..:.1 Cicy i.n c..1:e ~~Cdle E,1st h.:is bec~-.2 surretmcic·d :)y t.J1e Syri.:m 

b!)12nce Keeping ton:eJ'.:i.nd that this Force, aft2r ha 1ring a1t o[f nll grour.d rouc:cs of 
s11pply .md csc..1pe, 3re r1~v, and i1ove been d~recting .::.rtille··y -:1t:t.:1,:ks en t1c people 
of the Citv f~-an the surrounding r.uuntair:s. H.Jvin2: lew.m,2d '.::tis ::~ws .::mci !-_.::1vin~ 
l<2amed thot the Syrian'' Pt2ace Keeping Force' 1 is n=- ind iscri..minatdy killing :::c-n, 
1-ui1cn and d1ildre11; that thcy are bcmbing ci,urchcs 2nd hospi:o.ls, '.,iEing ch2 
1,umded; having learned that their snipers shoe at and killed a C,risti3!1 
\·.<.....-ron i.n rouce to Good Friday church services, scrii<ing her in the head; 
and having learned that the Syrian' Peace Kt::coi;ig force · ho.s broadc2.st to the 
people of Z.:ihle that it is their intent to kill the..,, all in the cooing seig-2 
and that no prisoners will be cakm; 

WE HEREBY KESOLVE, that this nation not stand idly by. 
\..'E RESOLVE, that the United Statcs resurre its role ,:ls the c.:cCender of a 

free µeople's right to self decermi.nation. 
·,·.'E RESOLVE, tJ10.t the United States act now to end the seigc or Z.:ihle by c,xposing 
to the world the rrulicicus, patently ag;;ressbe, offensive 2nd selfish nature 
of the Syrian presence in Lebanon. 
'.·/E RESOLVE, that the United States, as a per:n:me'1t member of the Security 
Co\incil of the United Nations, call an Emergency S.Cssion ot the Sernricy 
Council for the p..irpose of branding Syria as an aggn,ssor nation, accively 
in violation of the national rights of the people of Leoanon. 
h'E RESOLVE, that the United States, acting through t.'ie United :,ations or 
unilaterally, expel the Syrian Army frcm Lebanon and establish a tnie 
Pe::ice Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices of the United t~s, 
canprised of contirugent forccs £ran those r..errber nations harboring no 
nationalistic goals to be furthered in Lebanon. 

111ese things we resolve not only because innocmt blood is being spilled in 
the streets, though it is; not only because cur belief in Oiristian action 
dm~-md that \•e act, though it does; but because it is t.he right thing to do. 
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RESOLUT1CN FOR ,\CTION 

We, clic· 11nd(:rsigned prnple of the Great St.Jee of J\ l:1b=, do !1 (•r cby proc lJim 
to our n:itiun::il ;_;ovc m 11u1t cur ve ry gr::ve conco m for th e ~u,~1iv,1l o f the 
a,risti.:ins of Lcb.:J.non, i.n light of the ,=vents of the ?.JS C ::wo 1,e cks. 

FrC!ll short 1,:ive r.:idio and telcohone n,DOrts, c.(' h:1ve l0:1rned th.it Zan le, the 
l ;i rgest C11ri,;ci.:in City in the Middle· C.:ist h.:Js beccm:i s11rrounded by the Syri::in 

11!'cace Keeping Fo rc e' '.md tha t d1is Force, afte r h.:iving C'Jt off .:ill ground rout, ·s o f 
supply and escape, ,;re now, and have been direc ting .:irtille ·:-y a ttacks en the pc.-ople 
of the City fran the surrounding r.DLmtains . fwving l earned this ,1e•.,;s and i, .:iving 
lc:1med ch.:Jt the Syria..,

1
'Peace Keeping Force''is na,; i.ndiscrimin.J.tely killing r.(•n, 

1-0nen and children; •cha t - chey are banbing churches and hospita ls , :< i lling the 
1=ded; h.:iving l earned chat their snipers shoe at and killed a CT1ri3tian 
1-.cman in route co Good Friday church services, striking her in the he.J.d; 
and having learned that the Syrian''?eace Keeoing rorce·· has i:J r o.:idcast to t.'ie 
people of Z.1.hle d,at it is their intent to k~ll them all in the caning saige 
and that no prisoners 1vill be taken; 

\,'E HEREBY HESOLVE, that this nation not stand i.a1-y bv . 
\,'E RESOLVE, that d1e United States resurre its role as ·the defender of a 

free people's right co self deteunination. 
WE RESCLVE, tli.:it the United St:ites act now to end the seige of Z:tl1l e by e.'<pos1.ng 
to the world the rrolicious, patently ag.,_?Tessive, offensive and sel f ish na ture 
of the Syrian presmce i.n Lebanon. 
lv'E RESCLVE, that die United States, as a permanent menber of che Security 
Council of die United Nations, call an Emergency Session of the Security 
Ccuncil for die p.irpose ot branding Syria as ;J11 agg,:-essor nation , actively 
in violation of d1e n.:Jtional rights of d1e people of Leb.:inon. 
\v'E RESOLVE, that the United States, acting through the United Nations or 
unilaterally, expel the Syrian Anny from Lebanon and establish a true 
Pe.:ice Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices of the Uni ced Nanons, 
ccmorised of contingent forces fran those m2!IDer nations harboring no 
nad.onalistic goals to be furdiered i.n Lebanon. 

These diings we resolve not only because innocent blood is being spilled in 
the streets, though it is; not only because our belief in Oiristian action 
da;mid that we act, though it does; but because i t is the righ t thing co do. 
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R.ESOllITICN FOR !\CTICN 

1-ie, the undersigned people of the Great State of Al.J!:J;ir.u, do !1erci:Jy prcclaim 
co our national goverrmeit rur very grave concern for the survival of the 
,:lll"is tians of Lei:Janon, in lignt of the events of the past t".vO <.eeks. 

Fran short :,ave radio 311d telephone rei)Orts, •...e h2v~ l <.'amed that Zall ie , cbe 
\:.Jrgest Christian City in the Middle East hns becorre surrcundcd by the Syri::n 

"l'ence Keeping Force'1and that this Force, afte!'." having cut off all ; round routes of 
:iU pply and escape, are now, 211d have been directing arci1Le 0 attacks on the p(v;ile 
of the City fran the surrounding rrountains . P.:.iving lenrned this ne1,,-s and having 
Le:amed that the Syrian"Peace Keeping Force'1 i.s now i.ndi.scr11T1i.nacely ki l 1. i ng ;-:en, 
i-,u;,en and children; that they are banbi.ng chu rches and hospita ls, killrn1; t '. :e 
1v01.Inded; having learned that their snipers shoe at and killed a Christia.ri 
' -O"roil in route to Good Friday church services, striking her in the head; 
c1nd having learned that the Syrian'·Peace Kee?ing Force·' has broadcast to the 
people of Zahle chat it is their intent to kill then all in the caning se1ge 
and chat no prisoners will be t.:!ken; 

\,'E HEREBY RESOLVE, that this nation not stand idly bv. 
\,'E RESOLVE, that the United States resurre its role as 'the defender of a 

free people ' s rignt to self determination. 
\..'E RESOLVE, that the United States act now to end the seige of Zahle by e.,-posing 
to the ...-orld the rmlicirus, patently aggressive, offensive and selfish nature 
o f the Syrian presence in Lebanon. 
\,IE RESOLVE, cha t the United States, as a pe=anent manber of the Security 
Council of the United Nations, call an E-'nergency Session of the Sec.uricy 
l<XJncil for the ;:,urpose of branding Syria as an aggressor nation, actively 
in violation of the national rignts of the people of Lebanon . 
\·.'E RESOLVE, that the United States, acting througn the L'nited i'1ations or 
unilaterally , e.xpel the Syrian Anny from Lebanon and establish a true 
PPace Keeping Force in Leb.:lnon under the auspices of the Cni ted Nations, 
cailJ?rised of connn,gent forces Eran chose merrber nations harboring no 
11at1.onalis tic goals to be furthered in Lebanon. 

·n1ese things we resolve not only because innocent bl ood is being spilled in 
d1e streets, though it is; not only because cur belief in Q1ristian action 
dcm:md chat ,,e act, thcugn it does; but because i t is the right thing to do . 
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RESOLLTICv: :'CR ,\CTICN 

\.·,'c, the t!l1dersignod pc>0ple of the Grmc StJte of Al:Jb::rr:-.:i, do hereby procl.Ji.m 
to cur national govcmnmt cur very gr:ive ccnccm for the survivnl of the 
01nstians of Lcb.inon, in lig1t of die eVents uf the p.Jst c,..:;, •.Rci<s. 

Fran short 1-r.::ve? r:idio 3nd telephone reports, \..e h:we leomPd th.1t Zahle, the 
l.rrgcst O,ri.sti,:i.n City in die iliddle E:.:tst h.:1s bcccm" surr:iunuc·d ::iy chc Syri.:m 

\l,',::ice Keeping Force11.:md that this Force, aft.::r h.Jvi.ng cut off iill ground routes of 
,ttpply .Jnd .::sc.::ipe, .1re now, .Jnd hove been directing artille-:y att.Jcks on the ;:,c-oplc 
of the City fran u'ie s'-\r,;o.mding r.uun tains. Having lcnmed diis nc•._-s ~md i,.:iving 
lec1med that the S:rrian Peace Keeping Force"1is na.. indiscrimin:itely killin~ !7'ell, 

1":rnen and children; dlat they are banbing churches and hospit;:;ls, !(illi.ng the 
·.-0.mded; h3ving le.:imed that their snipers shoe at '.lild killed ::i Christian 
·,-.cm:m in route to Coed Friday chur:2 services, scri1<in7 her in the head; 
and having learned dlat the Syrian' Peace Kee('ing Force· has brc:idcast co the 
people of 2.3.hle that it is their inteJ1t to kill then all i.n the ccrning seigc· 
and that no prisoners will be taken; 

\-IE HEREBY RESOLVE, that this nation not st.'lnd idly by. 
1,-!E RESOLVE, that the United States resurre its role as the defender of a 

free µeople's right to self determin~tion. 
WE RESOLVE, that the United States act now to end t.½e seige of Z:Jhle by e'q)Osing 
to the world the mlicious, patently aggressive, offensive .Jnd selfish n.Jt:urc 
of the Syrian presmce in Lebanon. 
,,.'E RESOLVC:, that die L'nited States, as a pe:m:ment menber of d:c Ssccurity 
Council of the L'nited Nations, call an Emergency Sessicn ot the Security 
CJlmcil for the p..irpose of branding Syria as an ag_,,0Tcssor nation, .:ictively 
in violation of the national rights of the people of Lebanon. .. . 
I•.'[ RESOLVE, that dle United States, acting through the United i,:itions or 
11nilater:illy, expel the Syrian Army frcm Lebanon and est.Jblish a tnie 
Pc.:ice Keeping Force in Lebanon under the auspices of the L'nited /-!anons, 
ca11prised of continigent forces fran those merrber nations- harboring no 
nationalistic goals to be furthered in Lebanon. 

These things we resolve not only because innocent blood is being spilled in 
ci1e streets, ciiough it is; not only because our belief in Cnristian action 
derrand th.:it we act, t.½ough it does; cut because it is the right thL,g to do. 
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